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Synopsis 
The thesis entitled C4Novel Multi-headed Cationic Amphiphiles: Synthesis, 
Aggregation and Antibacterial Properties" elucidates design, synthesis and 
aggregation properhes of novel multi-headed catlomc amphiphles beanng single 
hydrocarbon cham with multiple tnmethylmon1um and pyndimurn cat~omc 
headgroups (surfactants) as well as multi-headed cat~omc lip~ds It also descnbes the 
util~zat~on of the multi-headed catiomc ampluphles as efficient mtibactenal agents 
aganst both gram-positive and gram-negative bactena The work has been d~vided into 
five chapters 
Chapter 1: An Introduction to Amphiphiles 
This chapter presents an overvlew of the general area o f  aggregate chemmstry of 
arnphiphiles and also gves a comprehensive account of the research towards the 
development of novel cationic surfactants as well as cationic lipids It also descnbes the 
utilizat~on of the special properhes possessed by micellar and vesicular systems of 
cat~onic amphphles m vmous b~olog~cal nd matenals apphcations 
Chapter 2 deals wth the design, synthesis and aggregation properties of novel s~ngle 
chain surfactants bemng multiple tnmethylammonim headgroups and has been divlded 
into three sect~ons 
Section A: Synthesis and Aggregation Properties of Multi-headed 
Trimethylammonium Surfactants 
Three single-cham surfactants beanng one, two, and three trvnethylammon~um 
headgroups (TI-T3) have been synthesized (Fzgure 1) The entical mcellar 
concentrat~ons (cmc) and mrcropolanty of these surfactants were deterrmned using a 
m~celle solubil~zed, exhnsic fluorescent probe, pyrene The cmc values and 
micropolanty were found to increase with every increase in the number of headgroups of 
the surfactant Small-angle-neutron-scattemg studies (SANS) were performed with the 
rmcellar solutions in D20 to study the~r aggregate propert~es The data were analyzed 
using the Hayter and penfold model for macro-ion solut~on to compute the inter-particle 
strnme factor S(Q) tak~ng mto account the screened Coulomb interactions between the 
rn~celles S A N S  analysis has shown that the extent of aggregate growth of these catlonlc 
m~celles depends on the number of the headgroups present in the surfactants It has been 
observed that the micelles become progress~vely smaller in slze wlth every Increase III the 
number of headgroups of the surfactants The aggregat~on number (N) 1s continually 
decreased and the fractional charge (a) 1s gradually ~ncreased with the Increase m the 
number of headgroups The semi-minor axis and semi-major axis of the micelle decreases 
significantly with the Increase 1n the number of headgroups To m~tlgate charge 
repuls~on, the hydrocarbon chains 1n the multi-headed surfactants appear to adopt bent 
confomabons 
CTAB 
Figure 1 Chemmcal structures of cat~onic tnmethylammonium surfactants 
The effects of concentration and temperature on m~cellar growth have also been 
examlned While the N and a for the micelles of single-headed surfactant increased and 
decreased respect~vely with concentration, no sign~ficant alteration m the above 
parameters was observed wth micelles of surfactants with double and tnple headgroups 
upon Increase 1n concentrat~on Increase m temperature brought about transformat~on of 
mmcelles of surfactant with one headgroup more towards spherical morphology However, 
such temperature-induced changes were less pronounced with micelles of double- and 
tnple-headed surfactants 
Section B: Viscoeiastic Behavior of Multi-headed Trimethylammonium Surfactants 
in Presence of Salts: KBr and Sodium Salicylate 
Aqueous solutions o f  cat~omc surfactants, such as cetyl tnmethylammon~um bromide 
(CTAB) form long threadlike micelles above a threshold surfactant and salt 
concentration, lead~ng to marked increases in the vlscoelast~city of the resultrng micellar 
solut~ons The rmcellar properties o f  single-cham surfactants bemng one (TI), two (T2) 
and three (T3) tnmethylammomum headgroups have been studled m presence of strong 
charge neutralizing salts such as KBr or sodium salicylate (Nasal) by SANS, 'H-NMR 
studies, Rheological studies and Transmiss~on Electron Microscopy (TEM) It has been 
found that in the case of TI, dramatic m~cellar growth was observed like CTAB, on 
addit~on of KBr or sodium sal~cylate, but this type of micellar growth was not found in 
the case of T2 and T3 when the above salts were added into their micellar solut~on From 
SANS it was observed that the aggregat~on number and the size of the m~celles remain 
almost same even after the add~tion of KBr at concentration as high as 100 mM for T2 
1 
and T3 surfactant solut~ons H-NMR studies mnd~cate that m the case of CTAB, 8-10 
mM NaSal induce broadening of the aromatlc peaks o f  NaSal (F~gure 2), whereas for TI, 
1 rnM of NaSal was enough to produce broadening of the aromatic peaks of NaSal, which 
could be attributed to the formation of viscous m~cellar solutlon But for surfactants T2 
and T3, concentration of NaSal as high as 50 mM or 100 mM respectively, was not 
enough to render the result~ng solut~on VISCOUS and broaden the NaSal peaks 
substantially Rheolog~cal studies also showed the vlscoelastic behavlor o f  rmcellar 
solut~on of CTAB (50 mM) and T1 (50 rnM) in the presence of NaSal (25 mM), but such 
changes m viscos~ty could not be brought about with the mcelles of either T2 or T3 even 
wlth very hgh concentration (100 mM) o f  the above additives Transm~ssion electron 
microscopy (TEM) measurements of the aqueous solution of CTAB and T1 m presence 
of lCBr and NaSal show the fonnat~on of large rod-11ke aggregates, whch was not 
observed in the case of T2 and T3 These stud~es thus demonstrate that the micellar 
properties of surfactants could be remarkably Influenced by mmpulatlon o f  the charge 
dens~tles at the headgroup level 
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Figure 2 'H-NMR spectra of the aromatic region of (a) Nasal (8 mM), and solut~ons 
of CTAB (20 mM) with varyng amounts of Nasal (b) 1 mM, (c)  2 mM, (d) 4 mM, 
(e) 6 mM, (f) 8 mM, (g) 10 mM, and (h) 15 mM m DzO at 28 'C 
Section C : Thermodynamics o f  Micellization of Multi-headed Trimethylammonium 
Surfactants 
The thermodynamics of m~celle fonnat~on of three single-chain cat~onlc surfact ants 
bemng single- (TI), double- (T2) and tnple- (T3) tnmethylammonlum headgroups have 
been mvestigated by microcalonmetry vigure 3) The results were compared wlth the 
microcalorimetrrc data obtained for the well-known catiomc surfactant, cetyl 
tnmethylammonlum bromide (CTAB), b e m g  single-chads~ngle-headgroup The cmc 
and the degrees of counterion dissociation (a) of m~celles of these surfactants were also 
determrned by conductometry The cmc and the a values were found to increase wth the 
Increase in the number of headgroups of the surfactant The relat~onshlp between the cmc 
of the surfactant in solution and i t s  free energy of micellizat~on (AGO,) was der~ved for 
each surfactant Exothermic enthalpies of m~cellization (Mm) and pos~t~ve entropies of 
micell~zat~on (dm) were observed for all the sdactants Negative lViOm values 
increased h m  CTAB to T1 to T2 and decreased for T3 whereas dm values decreased 
wth  Increase 1n the number o f  headgroups The AGO, values became progress~vely less 
negative wth the increase m the number of headgroups lmplylng that micelle formation 
becomes progressively less favorable as more headgroups are ~ncorporated in the 
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Figure 3 Heat flow vs trme of the titratron of T2 solution at 3 12 5 K 
Chapter 3: Synthesis, Aggregation Properties and Thermodynamics of  Micellization 
of Novel Multi-headed Pyridinium Surfactants 
A set of novel single-chan surfactants bearmg one (PI), two (P2), and three (P3) 
pynd~n~urn headgroups has been synthesized (Figure 4) The cmc and the degrees of 
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Figure 4 Chemical structures of pyndinium surfactants 
Chapter 4: Antibacterial Properties o f  Novel 'Cleavable' Multi-headed Cationic 
Surfactants 
Two sets of novel multl-headed cat~onic surfactants bearing one-, two-, and three-, 
trimethylammonium headgroups (TI, T2 and T3) and pyr~dimurn headgroups (PI, P2 
and P3), whrch are esters of fatty alcohols were tested for ant~m~crob~al act vlt~es aganst 
both gram-pos~t~ve and gram-negative bacter~a (Figure 5) The results were compared 
wth that o f  well known surface-active, non-hydrolyzable compounds cetyl 
trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) and cetyl pyndin~um bromide (CPB) The killing 
effect of single-headed surfactants (TI and PI) was lower than that of CTAB and CPB 
but wth increase m the number of headgroups 1n the surfactants, the lulling effects 
increased vvlth both sets of compounds It was found that surfactants wth triple 
headgroups (T3 and P3) were most actwe among all the surfactants whereas surfactant 
P1 had very poor kllmg effect on both types of bacter~a The multl-headed surfactants 
vnth p y r ~ d i m  headgroups were more act~ve compared to their trimethylammluum 
counterparts The tune needed to lull the bactena wth multi-headed surfactants was less 
compared to that o f  single-headed surfactants These mulb-headed surfactants owxng to 
the presence of cleavable ester moiety, can be hydrolyzed spontaneously This property 
enables these novel surfactants to be readily metabolrzed and therefore, may be used as 
better d~smfectants and antrseptics for food and body surfaces 
CTAB TI T2 CPB P2 P3 
F~gure 5 Comparison of bactencldal activlty of var~ous catlomc surfactants 
against different bacteria 
Chapter 5: Synthesis and Aggregate Characterization of  Multi-headed Cationic 
Lipids 
Catiomc l ~ p ~ d s  have gained importance as alternat~ve nonviral DNA dellvery vectors for 
gene therapy Thls part of the dissertation descr~bes synthes~s of a novel set of multi- 
headed cat~oruc lipids (Ll-L5) (Fzgure 6 )  and thelr deta~led aggregate characterization 1~2 
water Amphphles L1-L3 possess slngle catiomc trimethylammonium unit, but 1n the 
case o f  mph~phile L1, the headgroup i s  very close and d~rectly connected to the pseudo- 
glycerol backbone, whereas an ester moiety i s  present between the glycerol backbone and 
headgroup m the amphlph~les L2 and L3 L2 and L3 agan dlffer from each other m the 
number of methylene u l t s  separating the ester hnker from pseudo-glycerol backbone 
The doub~~-headed amph~phle L4 cons~sts of two such ester bonds and two 
mmethylammmum headgroups wh~le the tnple-headed amphiphile L5 bears three ester 
bonds and three t ~ e t h y l a r n m n ~ u m  headgroups In the case of L5, an mlde  bond was 
~ntroduced between the esters and the pseudo-glycerol backbone to fac~l~tate the synthes~s 
of the tnple headed mph~phle 
Figure 6 Chemical structures of multi-headed cationic llplds (LlmL5) 
All the liplds (Ll-L5) formed stable suspensions m water Electron microscopy 
(TEM) revealed the presence of spherical aggregates in all the ~nstances The lipid 
suspensions were further characterized by dynarmc light scattering and zeta potentla1 
measurements From TEM and DLS it has been found that the slze o f  the aggregates 
decreases wth an Increase m the number o f  headgroups m the lipld molecules Zeta 
potentials o f  such llpid aggregates were found to be slm~lar irrespective of the number o f  
headgroups present in the l ip~d molecule Cast-film X-ray d~ffract~on exper~ments 
revealed the presence of lamellar phases 1n the aggregates The lamellar wxdths of multi- 
headed llplds (L4-L5) were less compared to their slngle headed counterparts (Z1-L3) 
Ths IS mdicahve of d~fferent ype of confumatlonal arrangements o f  hpld molecules In 
the aggregates w~th multlple headgroups From Langmu~r pressure area isotherm on 
monolayer xt was observed that area of the mulb-headed llplds did not vary sigmficantly 
wth the number of headgroups 1n the lipid molecules Despite hlgher solub~llty of the 
multi-headed 11plds (L4-LS) compared to single headed llpids (Ll-L3) 1n water, ~t was 
found that the monolayer formed by the former was qu~te stable at the airmwater interface 
From differential scann~ng calorimetry (DSC) stud~es clear gel to 11qurd crystalline phase 
trans~t~tlons were observed wth l ~ p ~ d s  L1-L4 However, no phase trans~tlon was observed 
in the case of lipld L5 The transition temperature (T,), enthalpy (m and entropy (LLS) 
of trms~tlon of single headed ester beanng liplds L2 and L3 were found to be higher than 
that of lipid L1 The T,, AH and AS value for gel to liquid crystallme transition decreased 
dramatically for double-headed llpid L4 
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